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Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Miltsey and son, of Marion are-- hoping for seme goodall repaired now. so we are- - ready for
the next high water.

Mrs. L. M. Benson spent last week
visiting at Whiteson, Oregon.

Mrs. A. S. Kephart received a letter
ICEEP IT SWEET

From Over There"
General Pershing's Official Report

westhcr and an early spring. .

SOVIETS ACCEPT PROPOSAL.

Paris, Feb , 5. (Delayed.)
Acceptance by the Russian so-

viet government of the assoc-
iated powers proposal for a
joint conference at Prinkipos
was understood today to have
been received by the French for
eign office. At this time, how-

ever, no official announcement
of its receipt could be obtained.

fotiriiai Want Ads
Quick Reference To Firms That Give Service On Short

Where Buyer And Seller Meet We
Recommend Our Advertisers.

Youn. man,mq ad-vic-e

isftiiat ijoii
DSe Reginol

How that leg itched you scratched
it tiil tlie blood cme. Having tried
various treatments without success,
your doctor advised Resinoi Oin-
tmentand then cama glorious relief.
Scratching like this sometimes leads to
dangerous infection blood poisoning.

If your skin burns, itches, has a ten-
dency to break out in little sores
don't scratch that makes it worse-- get

speedy relief with Resinoi Oint-
ment. ' It seldom fails to clean up a
trouble such as this. 1

Resinoi Ointment is a doctor's form-
ula, prescribed by many physicians
throughout the world.

eral more have been called and will
leave to begin teaching next week.

Memorial exercises in honor of the
late Theodore Roosevelt will be held in
normal auditorium next Sunday, Feb-

ruary 9, at 2;30 p. m.

Howard Morlan returned Monday
from Camp Lewis, having reecived his
honorable discharge from the service.
Howard did not go to France, but dur-

ing the few months that he has been
gone has douo considerable traveling.
Ho was stationed at Camp Meade, Md.,
for a timo r.nd from thore ho visited
Baltimore, Washington and Chicago and
on his return was permitted to visit the
cities of St. Louis and Kansas City; his
army exporionco hss, been a pleasant
and profitable one.

Mrs. E. R. Ostrom undorwent an op-

eration at the Willamette sanitorium
Wednesday morning for the removal of
tubercular glands from her neck.: Dr.
E. E. Fisher of Salora porformod the op-

eration. ..

Mrs. J. H. Ackernmn visited her
daughter in Salem Tuesday and Wed-

nesday of last week,
' Borchard Van Loan, with the 151st
field artillery, headquarters company,
writes of his Christmas-"wit- the army
of. occupation at Heppingon, Germany.
Berchard and his pal have a room to-

gether in a German name and the peo-

ple treat them well. Two childron in
.the family ..had, fixed, up, a..pre.t'y Christ-

inas tree (Which they,, all enjoyed. He
sivid the troops wore all quartered in

Killed in action ... 25
iied from wounds . . 17
Died of accident and other causes. 5
lMed- - of disease , , Q)
Missing in action 15

Total 111

Today's casualty list contains the
Allowing names of Oregon men;

Charles r Cray, i Moustaindale,
wounded severely

Harry W Phillips, McMianville,
woraided severely

William Crew, Portland, wounded,
degree undetermined

Laurence W Nichols, Grants Pass,
wounded slightly

Albert Beeves, Portland, wounded
sb'glitly

Noble W White, Cottage ttiove,
v ounded slightly

KILLSlTlN ACTION
Corporals

Edward J, JinnCgan Jr. Brooklyn
Roy Kirkpa'trick, Olatho Kan
Tony 1 Manocke, Coldwater Mich

Privates
George K Carveth, Saginaw Mieh
Frank Czalmrski, Chicago
Ernest J Ditto, Pleasant Hill Mo
George Gadonsky, Jersey City-Leo-

J Gautreau, Gonzales La
Hoy D GliiWen, Sultan W,ash
Arch Hamric, Braxton W Va
Alfred Hodge, Glastonbury Conn
John Kutishko, Racine Wis
Louis A Lion, Kothsay Minn
William A McGowan, New York
Elmer G (Nelson, Soldiers Grove Wis
Will R Plott, Verbena Ala
Thomas Pyor, Youngstown O
Chris Riedol, Bergen N J
Clinton J Schoch, Nazareth Pa
John Seheffield, Stanton La
Glenn V Swan, Berkeley Cal
Myles E Towsley, Watertown S D
Frederick W Wagner, Jersey City
Henry Wentzel, Hamilton Mieh

DIED OF WOUNDS
Maj John .H Wills, Lynchburg Va
Hgt Roy Johnson, Lehighton Pa
tgt George 0 Lynch, Mannssns Va
Corp Napoleon B Lilly, Glenmorgan

V Va ...
Privates

Austin W Collins, Winterport Mo .
Agnaeio Fernandez, Netw- - York
Charles R Fixer, New Hartford Con
Einar Jensen, Newoll la,
Mike Kasick, Gallitain Pa
Samuel U' Lidoy, fiushviille 0 ,

;, Ira V Spigelmire, Copley O
Cornelius Sullivan, Alameda Cal
Harvey J Vanmcter, Clinton la ,',

Charles, Wilkinson, Richmond Cal-- ;

DIB DFROM ACCIDENT AND ,'

, OTHER CAUSES ,
Lt Rao Fi Herring, Altoona Pa
Corp Benjamin F Donald, Gibson

; Wagoner Marian F Huddleston, Pu-

eblo Colo
4 Pvt Henry F Bushawn, W Liberty O
; Pvt Alfred D Graves, : Manchester

' '

Mich m

DIED OF DISEASE..
Lt Collie S. 0 Olive, Greenboro N C

Lt Mathow G Reynolds, New York
i Sergeants

. Glen A Fuller, New York
Ernest L Nelson, Covington. Pa..
Frederick C Nottgcr, .Waverly Ja
Roland J Rathbun, Milford Conn

R Sutherland, Beverly Mass,
Corporis

Patrick A Dwye", Shelby Mont
William F Lunualil, Alpha Minn
Mechanic. Goorgo S Hoffman, Finer-la- y

0 ;

Mech John Na'gel, Medina N Y
v Wagoner Fred II McKinncy, Sheldon

Vt

Don't Spoil A Good Meal

With A Bad Stomach
'

If a physician, a specialist in atom- -

ech diseases, came to you and said: "1
will fix up that miserable, worn out
stomach for you or money back.

"I will make it as good as new so

ycu will not suffer from any distress
and can oat what you want without!
fear or suffering, or money back would
you turn down his ottcrf

And when yu aro offered a

tomaeh tabl(ts,mado from a prescrip-
tion better than many of "the stomach
specialists know how to write, aro you
going to be narrow minded and con-

tinue to s"ffer from indigestion, or
are yon gaiirg to be fair to yourself
and try on the money back
agreement,

a stomach tablets are offered
to you. on this basis, that if they do
not' put your stomach into such gcoJ
shape that there is no dizziness, sour

toma;'h, biliousness, sicli headache,
and money will be returned. For sale
"by D. J. Fry and all leading druggists.

SPRAINS! RUB PAINS

AM) SWELLING. AWAY

Glen, of Route 4, Salem, motored over
for a visit with the Ustrom a at bun- -

shine Fgj-m- , Sunday bringing with them
Mrs. Ostrom who had been speifuing
the week at Wiltscy home. .'

Mas. J. L. ava Loan is on the sick
list

A movement is on foot among patri
otic citizens of Monmouth to establish
some sort of a memorial in honor of
the boys , who gave their lives in thl
great cause. A goodly sum of money
was left over from recent Ked Cross and
Y. M. C. drives and it is thought now
that this could not be used in a better
cause thaa to build a "Y" hut or cUib

room for the young people.
Captain Chaplain, Jukins came homV

Wednesday from Fort Columbia on a
few days' furlough for a visit with his
fanulv. Rav. Eikins has, no idea when
he will get his discharge so has not
decided whether he wiU accept the call
to Dallas or not.

Engineer S. W. Ostrom and wife of
Fort Columbia, Wash., are the proud
parents of an g'i pound baby boy, born
Tuesdcy, Feb. 4. Sumner was so hap
py over the arrival that he telegraphed
the news to the grand parents, so they
might share the joy with him. All d

are doing nicely.

. MAMOOEWS.

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Marion, Or.. Feb. (WRobort Terhune

of Seattle- arrived in Marion Monday
evening for a visit with relatives here.

Lena Fast has quit school for this
vear on account of poor health,

The hard-.freez- followed by the
bright sunshine has caused the maple
sap to flow rapidly, and it is being
caught by the gaions Mia used in vari-
ous ways.

Lee Smith has purchased the C. A
Hammctt property her e.

Miss Grace Russell spent tho weekend
visiting relatives here.

Thos. Winn left for Redding, Calif.,
last Saturdoy. His family oxpect to
follow him soon.

Mrs. Patton, who has been in town
the past week, roturned to Jefferson
Tuesday.

Kenneth Doerflcr is visiting his sis-

ter, Mrs. Bornico Glover, in Dallas this
week.

Mrs. Zella Hobbs has returned to her
homo in Albany after a fow days' visit
with relatives here.

Mrs. C. A. Hammett has had the mis-

fortune of gotting a dose of poison oak
from which she is suffering at tho pres-

ent timo.
John Fast went to Portland lsst Fri-

day on business, remaining over Bus-da-

i .

Eli Davidson, our amiable postmastor
was Capital City visitor Wednesday.

Miss Gladys Barker, of Salem spent
the week end hore with her parents.

Oscar Olson of Corvallis is visiting
home- - folks this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fonnell and Mrs.
L.- - Castlemsn were amojig tho Salem vis-

itors Wednesday.
Miss Eva Halls was,an over Sunday

visitor at the Hall home this week.

Mr. Hayworth of Portland was in Ma

business Monday.

wrm'T,ThaJiy T,'('e
presence a ''m'-- :

Mrs- - y re10
,

hJr 8on- - Lce' KT.l??.Ifrom iranco as war as iv jui.
member of tho 65th artillery.
The bridges in the bottom are about

STOMACH TROUBLES

ARE DUE TO ACIDITY

lief For Acid Indiges

tion.

So called stomach troubles, such as
indigestion, gas, sourness, stomachache
and mammy to retain are m
probably nine cases out of ten, simp-

ly evidence that excessive socretiwn of
acid is taking place in rue stomacu.
causing the formation of gaa and acid
indigestion.

Gas distonds the stomach and causes
that full, oppressive, burning feeling
sometimes known as heartburn, while
tho acid irritates and inflames the- del-

icate lining of the stomach. The trou-

ble lies entirely in tho excess develop-
ment or secretion of acid.

To stoo or nrevent this souring of

the food contents of the stomach and
to neutralize the acid, and malee it
bland and harmless,- a teaspoonful of

bisurated magnesia, a good and effect-

ive corrector .of acid stomach, should
be taken in a quarter of a glass of hot
or cold water after eating or whenever
gas, sourness or acidity U felt. This
sweeten tho stomach and neutralizes
the aciiiity in a few moments and is a
perfectly 'harmless and iauxpensivo to

use.
An entiacid, such a bisurated mag-

nesia which can be obtained from an,"
druggist in either powder or tablet
form enables the stomach to do its
work properly without the aid of arti-

ficial digestants. Magnesia comes in
several forms, so be certain to ask, for
and take onlv Bisurated Magnesia,
which is especially prepared ror me
b " 1 osa

IKE MARKET t

orsia
Wheat, soft white 1.90
Wheat, lower grades oa sample
Oat . 80c
Hay, cheat . : ..... $24
Hay, oats - $3J
Barley, ton . . 48.)0
Mill run

Etttterra
Buttcrfat ....J- - 4Rc

Creamery butter 5051c
Pork, Veal soft Mutton

Pork, on foot 15 c

Veal, fancy 20e
Steers (S

i Cows 47c
Spring lambs 12e

the German houses, the weatlier wn on

Keen your stomach sweet
today and vrttrd oft the indi-
gestion of tomorrow by

Moms
the new aid to digestion.
As pleasant and as safe to
tak as candy.

MADE BY SCOTT lOWNE
MAKERS Of COTT'B EMULSION

Telephone
ELECTRICAL

North High.... ...Main 1200- -

REPAIRING
PEOPLES REPAIR SHOP Clocks,

furniture, umbrellas and shoe repair-
ing. Saws filed, shear and knife
grinding, etc. Satisfaction guaranteed
261 Court street. R. Wooley.

REAL ESTATE

71 acres, 40 cultivated, 31 in tim
ber pasture, all fenced, running
water, joiniujt a railroad twi,
with high school, $05 per acre,

1615 cash, balance at 6 per cent
for 5 years.,. .

13 seres, all cultivated, 7 in. 9
year old prunes, 3 acres in 4 year
old Loganborries, 1 acre cherries
9 years old, 4 room house barn,
well, spring $5000, terms.,

600 acres, 150 eultiyated bottom ,

land, 450 hill pasture, spring wa--
.

ter' at buildings, good improve-
ments, foneed with woven wire, on
Pacific highway, $3000 worth of
live stock and equipment goos .

with the place, 2Vj miles from,
railroad town, $17,500, will take
$2500 worth of liberty bonds, $8,-00- 0

cash and crry back $7000 on
tha place.

160 acres in eastern Orogon will
take Salem residence or acreage
not over $1600..

103 acres all cultivated and til-

ed, two modern houses, finest
dairy barn with all modern ar- -'

rangcmcntB, on the rock road and
mail route, 4 miles from good town
at $125 per acre, but is easily;
worth $165 per acre.

SOCOLEFSKY
; , 841 State St

THROUGH our non commission sys-

tem you can be put in touch wits
hundreds f people who wish to selt
or exchange their properties, with-

out obligating themselves to pay s
commission. Oregon (Realty Ex-

change Investment Company, Inc.,
Rooms 405 and 406 Hubbard build-
ing, Salem, Ore. y

FOR SALE A modern cotlago with
many couvonidnees, on a paved
street, near car line. Price $2500,
$500 eash, balance on easy terms.
See Square Deal Realty (jompuny.

Phone 470. tf

FRTJ1TLAND Nursery, Saltm, Routs 6
box 138E, phone 1UF21. Wa have ths
Roman strain grtfed Franquet wait
nuts nid also a few more Italias
prune trees loft.

BPS YOUR TRADES
BRING your trades. I can match yon.

C. W. Nicmoyor, alt branches of real
estate and Canada lands, 215-21-

Masonic building. Phone 1000.

SECOND-HAN- D GOODS

NO CASH REQUIRED Good overcoat
shoes and suits, all kinds of music-

al instruments, shotguns, rifles, heat-

ing stoves, gas stoves, suit eases and
1000 other useful articles to sell of
trado. What have youl The Capital-Exchange- ,

337 Court St. Phone 493.

SCAVENGER

SALEM SCAVENGER Garbage an
refuse of all kinds removed on montk
ly contracts at reasonable rates.
Cess pools cleaned. Dead animals

Office phone; Maia 2247.
Residence, Main 2278.

LODGE DIRECTORY

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS MEET AT
McCornack ball on every y

at 8. P. Andresen, C. C. P. J. Eusts
(C K. & S.

BOYAL NEIGHBORS OF AMERICA
"Oregon Grape Camp" No. 1350.

meets every Thursday evening is
Derby building, Court and High SU
Mrs. Peart Coursoy, 214 Court St,
oracle; Mrs. Melissa Persons, record- -

r 1415 N. 4th St. Phone 1436M.
n m

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Oregon Cedar Camp No. 5246 insets

every Thursday evening, 8 o'clock
in Dorby building, eorner Court and
High streets. J. F. Day, V. 0.; r.
A, Turner, clerk.

UNITED ARTISANS Capitsl Assem-

bly No. 84 meets every Tftnrsdsy at
8 p, m. in Masonie Temple. Norma Ik
Terwilliger, M. A.j C A. "VibberS,

secretary, 340 Owen stret.

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE
544 State St, Phono 400

Headquarters for baby chicks. All

leading varieties. Pnc-- s rcswnahie.
C. N. Nocdlinm, Box 412, Salem,Oiv

this week from-he- r son in France say
ing lie was starting Dome.

Osear Bouck is expected noma rrom
Camp Lewis soon. '

Miss Mary Thomas is still Suffering
with acnendicitis.

Being the ground hog didn"! see Lis
shadow last Sunday, Feb. 2, the people

v
., ...

J -3 l uajf- T'-- i Ml Fare
, MHk

l A-n-1""-- --I ForlufsnU

A, Nutritious Diet for All Ages.
Quick Lunch; Home or Office

OTHERS ara IMITATIONS v

WAR. PUZZLES

JAMES W. GERARD

AMBASSADOR GERARD
And all American Consular officials
were detained in Germany to insure
delivery of Count Von Bernstorff,
two years ago today, February 7,
1917.
Find a German diplomat. ,

YESTERpAVS ANSWER'
Right side down at left shoulder.

Ewes- - - ...46(
Lambs, yearlings .1012c

'.; Eggs and Poultry ;.;

Eggs, cash : 33c
Hens,-- live -- .,.... 2527e
Old roosters . 15o
Chickens 25o

egetncies
Radishos, doz. 40c
Sweet potatoes $5it.5
Potatoes : $1.50
Onions, local . i. . $l.G5Ca2
Cabbage : 203c
Turnips 22We
Head lettuce $4.7S5
Boets . '. i 2e
Parsnips .'. 4c
Cauliflower, 2 do, casa . $3.50
Cpcoanuts 1.752

Iran
Oranges $4(i5
Lemons, box ....... $5(g6
Bananas Sc

Florida grape frjit, jnsa $6()7.25
Black figs lb. ....... ,. lOflSc
White figs, lb. 10fe20o
Package figs per bx 50 pkg $4(6.1)0
Honey, extracted ..- - 20

Retail ft lees
Eggs, dozen 37'ac
Creamery butter :. , 6c
Country butter ...... 48e
Flour, hard wheat . ii3.af

Portland Market
Portland, Or., Feb. 7. Butter, city

creamery: 49oQc ,. .

Eggs, selected local ox, 3940c
Hens 30(329
Broilers 2027
Geese 25o
Cheese, triplets 3940e

DAILY LTvi STOCK filAKKBT .,
. Cattla

Receipts 165
Tone of market steady
Best Utters 12.7518.H0
Got.d to choica steers $11.50(12.75
iediuni to good steers !).7i")11.50

Fair to good steers ifHJH)0y9.7!i-Coiumo-

to fair Stors 7.75frf8.!j0
Choice cows and hoifors $a(w 10.25

Good to choice cows and heifers
$8.75rt9,75

Medium to good cow8 and heifers
7.r)0'a8.50
Fair to medium cows and heifers

5.75f6.75
Canners 3.S05
Bulls $((a9
Calve, I913.50
Stockcrs and feeders $711

Hogs
Receipts 1082
Tone of market 20c lower
Prime mixed 16.2rU).4Q
Medium mixed tl610.25
Rough heavies $14.2515 ,

Pis tl'idvH
Bulk $16.40

Bheep
Rci eipts 8

Tcne of market steady
Prime lambs 13.75 14.25
Fair to medium lnmbs (911
Yearlings 1011

Wethers ;)10
Ewes 5.508
Goats $3.506

La C '! U

Farcer's Produce Company
Cash for your produce today t
20c for top voal.
ISic for top hogs.
27c for heavy ever 4 lb. tens.
25c for light under 4 lb. hens.

160 S. High St. Phone 10

Cook Roy Newburgh, Hamiine Mdnn
Cook Carl A Rosa, Granger Mo
Civilian Frederick Bochm, Phila-

Privates
Ed Beintema, Pella la
Charles A Bell, Hillsboro Va
Fred Belsner, Chicago
Howard L Booker, Oakvillo Tonn
William Jl Caroll, Bridgeport Conn
Sam Crouch, Frost Tex
Abram David, Standish Mieh
Walter C Dyesa, Mosell Miss
Harry 0 Ferguson, Bath 5 T
Stewart Flagg, France
Jesse C Francis, Clovis N M
Lenzy Gibson, Americus Ga
Edward E Hamilton, Gloucester Mas
Fred Hollins, Mansuria La
George Ja!ekson, Louisville Ky
James A Jenkins, Henley Mo
BalRh H Jonntro, St Louis. Mo
John H Johnson, Philadelphia
Tillis G Loper, Roades Mies
Johnson Lee Kalmia Ala
Saroniie B Jtfeal, Crossett Ark "

Lewis Nelson, Alhainbra Cal
Wiloy Payne, Greenville Ala
Lewis C Peshia, Socorro N M
John F Reed, Trenton N J
Daniel J Riley, Detroit Mich
Joseph A Roache. PlRinfield If J
Mack H Smith, Knoxvillo, Tonn,
Alexis Sam, Grankato La
Isaac G Strong, Sandusky Midi
Albert M Swygort, Maralson Conn
Frank W Weeks, Homer Tex
Nils Winberg, Palisade Colo
Hill Wright, Ruston La ,

Killed in action, previously reported
wounded severely:

Privates
Frank W Corbett, Philadelphia
George A Mundit, Bethel Mo
Fred C Splittgerber, Erhard Minn ,

Walter I Taylor, Lapeer Mich

Killed In action, previously reported
misa'ng in action;
Sgt Thomas Grant, Stiboaco Mich
Corp Bertie Rico, Blackstone 111

Privates
E Richard Childs, White Salmon Wn
Hyman J Goldstein, Oakland Cal ,

Tom H Gostos, Greece
llilmer W "Jensen, Sdbastapol Cal
Sanford A Landry, Canada .

Cyrus M Lan'gle, Wiseman Ark
Dudley V WiMimott, Suquamish Wn

Died, previously reported, missing in
action.
Will Webb, Big Timber Mont

SORE THROAT, i

Colds, 'Coughs, Croup and catarrh
Relieved in Two Minutes. .

Is your thfat sore.
Breathe Hyomei. ,'

Have you catarrh! . v. v
Breatlio Hyomei.

Hawytm"'-- eogh -
J Breathe Hyotnei. --

Have you a cold?
Breathe Hyoinci.
Hyomei is the tio treatment for au

nose", throat and lung troubles. It does

not contain any cocajno or morphine

and nil that is ceessary iB to breathe
it through the little, pocket' inhaler
that comes with each .outfit.

A complete outfit costs but, little at
druggists everywhere and at D. J.
Frv's and, Hyomei 'is guaranteed to

banish catarrh,, croup,, coughs, . colds,

sore throat and bronchitis or money

back. A. Hyomei inhaler lasts a life-

time and extra bottleg of Hyomei ean
bo obtained from druggists.

MONMOUTH NEWS

(Onpital Journal Special Seivice)
Monmouth, Or., Feb. 6. The inflr

enza ban is onco more off in Monmouth,

having beon lifted Saturday. Church

services were held Sunday and schools

opened Monday morning. Business and

socii.l activities are rapidly approach- -

ing the normal. H.gh school btuacus
are doubling up on the work to make

up for lost tune and some of tho final
exams aro already being given. 1 here

is a tendency on the part of teiiClicis

and educational leaders to resume Jhe
grade work just where it wes dropped

when school was closed on account ot
influenza, but to make Ho attempt to

catch up or finish the regular year's
work. It is understood this will be

taken up with the patrons cL im early
date and left for them to decide, The

plan is to omit the usual promotions
at the- end of tho year, beginniftg in
September, with tho previous year's
work, tuking it all ovcr again.

Supt. Biottcher of the Albany schools

visited the normal last week and spoke

before the student body on tho subject
of the new educational bill recently
presenfed t0 the Oregon legislature. At

the conclusion of the address a commit-

tee composed of Miss I'sjrott, Mr. Gen-

tle and Mrs. Curran was appointed to

draft a letter to bo forwarded to our

representatives urging their support
'

of

it
President Ackemian made a trip H

Portland Tuesday in the interest of the

. ,

.4..t tiald its semi annual
lclcction last, week and chose the follow- -

ling officers who will serve curing me

best semester: Helen Hansen oi ror -

land, presiueni) uwt
vorsen, Eugene, vice presiuuni,

rick. Portland, secretary; Beth
Perry, Koulton, Mrs. Krspps. Salem,

Mrs. Millet, Oresham and Bosabello

Smith, Monmouth, senior members of

the student eouncil; Clara Bcharpf, of
Portland; Mrs. Brown, Monmouth, and
Shannon Ptfttinger or Uswego ana
mi Hsgensen of Woodburn, junior mem-

hern ni the council.
Among Jaa February graduates who

have already taken schools are Miss

Margaret Dickie and Miss Elc-no- War-

ner, teaching in Salem schools, Miss
Clilne Bncll near Corvallis. Miss Jo
sephine Burgess- - at Canby,. Henrietta
Hennckson, principal ox the Boring
schools, Myrtello Dest at La Grande,
Wanda Sain at Wallowa, Esther Traffe
at Clatskanic, Hclene Knips, instructor
of mathemjftieg in Albany schools. Sev--

fine, and. aU the boys were happy over
the prospect of returning home soon.

Bay Thomas, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Q. Thomas, arrived home Saturday aft- -

er a three years' absence, epont in
T?av rtnlisto with n C.Mn

regiment long before our country joined
tho allio and was sent to the froiitl
soon after he enlisted, . He has boon'
"over the top'' three different times
una was wuuuuuu eucu iiiuu uuu. huiil
to the hospital where he spent eousitt-

erable time.
Plnrna Pnwull lina rot'iirnnrl fvnm Tpv

s where he has been in the hospital at TI Cfa fprfain Si!P?f1v Rft-Fo-
rt

Sam Huston for several luonths. .
OOlV, laill, J

. EVERYTHING
Salem Electric Co., Masonic Temp, 127

USED FURNITURE

Bell your used furniture to the high-

est bidder, "give Frank F, Ritclier a
chance. New and 2d hand furniture
for sale. 373 Court St. Phono 217.

DENTIST

OH. P. L. OTTER, DEN'Tl-T- , BOOMS
1113-141- Bank of Commerce Bldg.

OSTEOPATH

ORS. B, E. WHITE AND B. W. WAL-

TON Osteopathia, . physicians and
serve specialists. Greftluates of Am-

erican school of Ostoopathy, JSir.-vill- e,

Mo. Post graduate and spec-

ialized in nervous diseases at Los
Aageles College. Offices 505-B0- 8 Nst
Bank Bldg. Phone 85rf, Residence,
162Q Court, Phone 2215. Dr. White
Eos. Phone 469.

WATER COMPANY

3ALEM WATER COMPANY Office
eorner Commercial and Trade streets
Bills payable monthly in advance.
Phone 600.

FINANCIAL ,

EIONEY TO LOAN

. On Good Real Estate Security
THOS. K. IvBU

),er Ladd ft Bush bank; Salem Oregon

FEDERAL FARM LOANS 5 per.

cent 34 years time. A. C. Bohrnitedt,
401 Masonio Temple, Salem, Oregon

MONEY to loan on good real estatei
SVi percent government money to
loan. Liberty bonds bought and sold,
W. D. Smith, Salem Bank of Com--

merco. 18-1- 4

STOVE REPAIRING
STOVES REBUILT AND REPAIRED

'
50 years experience, Depot, National
and Amorlean fence.
Sises 26 to 68 in high ,
Paints, oil and varnish, etc,
Loganberry and hop hooks.
Salem Fence and Stove Works,
250 Court street. Phone 124.

We Buy, Bell And Exchange
All kinds of Furniture, Stoves,
Clothing, Dishes, Bicycles, Harness,
Tools and Junk. We buy what you
don't want and pay the highest
price in eash.

Peoples' New & 2nd Hand

Store
271 N. Commercial Phone 734

J, A. Rowland Furniture Store
Buys, sells and exchanges new and
2nd hand furniture All kinds of
ropnir work, light grinding, filing,
and brazing a spoeiulty. Right
priees, 247 North Commercial St,
Phone 16.

AUTO

PAINT SHOP
Just opened in connec-

tion with tho

HIGHWAY GARAGE

1000 8 Corn'l. St.
EXPERT WORKMEN

WANTED People of Salem to know
that we pay Highest price, lor mens
sesond hand elothing, shoe, etc. The
Capital Exchange, 337 Court St.
Phons 493. tf

WOOD SAW

PHONE 1090R
Our Prices are Right

W. M 7 A ND BR. Proririetor
1253 N. Summer Street, Salem, Oregon.

AUTO REPAIRING

AUTO REPAIRING 1

AH kinds of auto repairing by an ex- -

perienced workman. All work guar-- 1

antced to be satisfactory. Studebak- -

er repairs specialty, D. R, Moir,
263 N. Commercial.

Clai-e- s had the misfortune to injure his
foot some way in a game of basket
ball, shortly before his enlistment in
the aviation corps and had some trouble
apssiui; the physical examination. Un-

der the strenuous exertion incident to
intensive training the foot began to
cause trouble and became infected. Sev-

eral times the foot has been operated
on but is not right yet and Clares is
quite lame and walks wjth a cruteh.

BREAK 11 GUILD'S

COLD IJY GIVING

SYRUP OF FIGS

Cleanses The Little Lver And

Bowels Aud Hey Get

WeOQuick.

When your child suffers from a cold
don't wait; give the little stomach,
liver and, bowels a gentle, thorough
cleansing at once. When cross, peev-
ish, listless, pale, doesn't sleep, eat or
act naturally; if brteata is bad, stom
ach sour, give a teaspoonfu of 'Call- -

forma Syrup of Figs," and in a fow
hours all the cloggedup, constipated
waste, Bour bile and undigested food
will gently move out of the bowels,
and you have a well, playful child
again. . ;

,

If your child coughs, snuffles and has
eaught cold or is feverish or hag a
sore throat give a good dose of "Cal-
ifornia Syrup of Figs," to evacuate
tho bowels no difference what other
treatment given.

Siek ehUdren needn't b coaxed to
take this harmless t'fruit laxative."
Millions "of mothOs keep it handy be-

cause they know its action on the stora
ach, liver and bowels is prompt and
snre. They also know a littlo given to-

day saves a sick child toworrow.
Ask your druggist for a bottle of

"California Byr,up of Figs," which
contains directions for babies, children
of all ages and for grownups plainly
on the bottle. Beware of counterfeits
sold here. Get the genuine, made by
"California Fig Syrup Company."

Don't Suffer! Go about Your,"1-- ,
i

Duties Relief ComeS The
M wr.ent You Apply "St

Jacobs Liniment. -
Don't stay crippled! Rub this sooth-ht- t,

penrt.-s.ti.i- liniment right info

the sprain, ache or strain, and out
- stiffness amitomes pain, soreness,

wplling.
Nothing im penetrates, heals and

strengthen the injured muscles, nerv-f-s- ,

tendons and ligaments so promptly
Tt doesn't barn or discolor the skin

and can not caus in.inry. Don't suf-

fer! Get a small trial bottle from any
drr-- j store now limbor trp! Rub the
misery rieht out. A moment after "St.
Jacobs Liniment" is apnlied you can

not feel the s'jghtcst pain or soreness.

nd von enn about your regular
duties.

"St. Jaeobs Liniment" eonqners
psin. It has been us?d effectively for
sprain, strains, soreness and stiffness
for 60- - years sir gold medal awards.


